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Introduction:  The Apostle Paul writes that you offer your bodies a sacrifice to God because of His 
mercies to you.  Jesus taught the same.  In the final days of His earthly life, Jesus prepares His disciples
for the great difficulties they will be facing.  The crucial element of their service to Him requires their 
absolute submission to Him without any reservations.  His own crucifixion demands this.  King Jesus 
dies for them.  How can they do less for Him?  In the same way we too must die to self in order to 
serve our Eternal King.

1. Verses 23-24, teach what John Murray called the consequent absolute necessity of the 
atonement.  Consequent - because God didn't owe even one sinner salvation but God freely chose to 
save sinners.  Absolute - because there was no other way God could save sinners without 
compromising His Justice.  If God were to save sinners who under His law deserve death (spiritual and 
physical), then they must die in the person of a covenantal stand-in, a Mediator.

2. This Biblical doctrine of the cross of Christ clearly necessitates the truth that the law 
never was given to save, nor could it ever save.  God had only one option, Jesus on the cross, if He 
decided to save even just one sinner and this would be true for all time, for Adam, for Abraham, for 
Moses, for David and for you.  Let this truth permeate your heart.  From eternity your God knew the 
price of your salvation from damnation and He chose to save you.  Here we contemplate the infinite 
vastness of God's love for His saints, for His Church, and doing so, we wonder.

3. Jesus draws an application for us from the necessity of His own death, v25.  This is a regular 
practice of Jesus, 4:34-35;  13:12-17, 34.  It is the principle of being like Christ, applied specifically.
Jesus exhorts you and me to self-crucifixion.  This dying to self is the necessary condition of fruit-
bearing (of power) and of sanctification (of life).

4. Crucifixion is necessary to be a Christian, to be acceptable to God, Matthew 16:21-28;  Mark
8:35-38;  John 12:25-26.  There is another way to say this same thing, Hebrews 12:14, "pursue 
sanctification;"  1 Peter 1:13-17, "He holy as I am holy."

5. The definition of self-crucifixion; (1)  heart set on God's interests not man's interests, Matthew
16:23.  (2)  not ashamed of Christ or His words, Mark 8:38.  (3)  It is to serve Jesus, not to serve self, 
John 12:26.  (4) It is to hate your life, not to love your life, John 12:25.

6. What does dying to one's self look like in practice?  Jesus gives you a concrete example of 
this even as He exhorts you to the duty, John 12:27-33.  Compare with Matthew 26:36-46, "Not my 
will but Thine be done."  This was the perfect way in which Jesus lived, John 8:29.  It is Paul's 
statement of Galatians 2:20.  It is trembling at God's Word, Isaiah 66:2.  It is Philippians 2:3-4.  It is 
what Christ expounded on the mount, Matthew 6:16-18.  What does this mean in terms of the 
naturally nearest and dearest ties of this earth?  Matthew 10:37-39.  What does this mean in terms 
of your former manner of life, before you knew Jesus?  1 Peter 1:14;  Ephesians 2:1-3.

7. The contrast:  The non Christian lives in the lusts of his flesh, indulging the desires of the 
flesh and of the mind.  The Christian lives for Christ, denies the remaining lusts of the flesh, denies the
desires of the flesh and of the mind.  The non Christian serves himself, doing what is good in his own 
sight.  The Christian serves God, rendering careful obedience to all Christ's laws.  Beloved, if the 
general tendency of your life is to do your will, to lobby and bear tales in order to get your way, then 
you have not come to know Jesus.  He declares that any who would follow Him must take up their 
cross daily!  Consider Paul, Galatians 2:20; 5:24;  6:14

8. As an encouragement to this necessary duty Jesus promises to us great blessings:  (1) life in 
the present, v25.  (2)  life in eternity, v25.  (3)  communion with Jesus, v26.  (4)  honor by and 
communion with the Father, v26;  8:29;  1 Samuel 2:30 and John 8:29.  (5) communion with saints, 
Luke 18:29-30.



9. Whenever you participate in the Lord's Supper, you renew your fellowship in Christ's cross. 
It is the renewal of your covenant to deny yourself in order to follow Jesus.  You have been crucified 
with Christ, in principle.  Now you must daily crucify yourself in deed.  George Hutcheson writes, 
"Such as live by faith must renounce the principles of carnal sense and reason, and be content to walk 
on grounds contrary to these, especially in times of trial;  for they must learn that love and keeping of 
life is loss, and hatred and losing of it is keeping of it.

10. Jesus said, "If anyone comes to Me, and does not hate his own father and mother and wife and 
children and brothers and sisters, yes, and even his own life, he cannot be My disciple.  Whoever does 
not carry his own cross and come after Me cannot be My disciple."  Luke 14:26-27


